PRESIDENT REPORT (Erin Brioso) [Present]

- GSC Town-Hall meeting
  - Planning going on, meeting to discuss by end of August
  - Proposed for 3rd week of September, alongside first year orientation
  - Two dates available as of now, have to rent space for the same
  - More updates by August general council meeting
- Ivy+ Summit
  - Planning going on, next meeting for discussion scheduled for August first week
  - GSAC (when appointed) will take over the lead
  - Interested executive board members can do doodle signup
- GSC Logo competition
  - Goes on till August 15, spread the word better
  - One entry received so far
  - Technological skills not necessary, can submit sketch on paper as well
- Grad senate
  - Winston is GSC’s parliamentarian, can help Erin with planning

VICE PRESIDENT REPORT (Winston Bodrick) [Present]

- Request for a student organization: Dartmouth writer's society
  - Community for student writing, open to all
  - Contact student: Sarah Decker
  - Minimum six active members required (already present), also needs two event suggestions in addition
  - Voting:
    - Motion Erin, seconded by Perry, Sarah; all in favor
    - Request approved, Erin signed the request

SECRETARY REPORT (Salini Karuvade) [Present]

- Approving June meeting minutes
  - Erin motioned, Chris seconded; all in favor

FINANCE CHAIR REPORT (Edmundo Feris) [Present]

- Financial update
  - $275 left for funding request
  - $8800 worth unknown transaction and $500 in deposit, maybe not directly related to GSC. Needs clarification.
- Budget information
  - Executive members should send in budget requirements by 1st September
  - 25th August for students orgs, Winston will send emails to orgs
ACADEMIC CHAIR REPORT (Christopher Carroll) [Present]
  o None to report

SERVICE CHAIR REPORT (Ashley Zurawel & Sladjana Skopelja) [Absent, Absent]
  • UVHS
    o Habitat for humanity: habitat builds through September
    o Supply drive: Saturday, 1st August at Walmart
    o Ensure the presence of at least one executive board member, also have to get pictures for gad studies FB page
  • Haven dinner
    o Good turn out
    o Considering two per month now
  • CHAD toy drive for fall
  • Better advertising needed for relief activities

STUDENT LIFE CHAIR REPORT (Amanda A Spoto) [Present]
  • DBI training
    o May happen by October, trying to put it to orientation time

SOCIAL CHAIR REPORT (Sarah Gibbons & Rex Luo) [Present, Present]
  • Summer Luau
    o Google doc for song requests available
    o DJ hired for a low charge ($60)
    o Food to be ordered based on sign up
    o Up on grad studies website!
    o Food for 150 people may come to $3k, haven’t got the invoice from Stinson’s yet
    o Payment for food: can used credit card, preferably not checks from GSC
  • Fall formal
    o At HOP, catered by Hanover inn
    o Planning to setup a photo booth
    o A dress code not preferable
  • Halloween party
    o Talked to Geisel reps, agreed to cosponsor Halloween dance
    o Meeting over coffee in September to keep in touch with Tuck, they will not be cosponsoring Halloween party or Fall formal
  • First year dinner
    o First Saturday of September conflicts with another event in LSC, in which case venue has to be shifted
    o Suggestion to move it to the second weekend
    o Catered by Stinson’s
    o Outside locations not generally preferred – renting large tents are expensive
    o Student panel can also be moved to following week
o Should take care about attendance in this case
o Collis common ground a better location
o Should the gift bags for first years contain the new GSC logo? (If one finalized by then)

- Coffee tasting club: club meeting going on
  o Details by the beginning of September

- Movie screening by GSC
  o This family event can be conducted by renting the movie auditorium at HOP

GRADUATE STUDENT ACTIVITIES COORDINATOR REPORT (TBA)
- None to report

NORTH PARK REPORT (Perry Sheetz)
- New mailing list to be created for the incoming NP residents
- Old/leaving people can be involved in the mailing list upon requesting
- Looking dates for wine 'n cheese, planning for an outdoor location
  o Events like mini golf and other outdoors activities can be included

WEBTEAM CHAIR REPORT (Maria Semmens)
- One new person joined the team
- Planning for more changes in website by august
- Incentives for web-team volunteers – funding request can be made for this